The mottled duck is a nonmigratory species occupying a restricted range in North and
Female mottled ducks often bypass less productive areas of marsh close to the nest while leading ducklings to more productive broodrearing areas (Baker 1983). Therefore, ducklings traveling through, or remaining in, marshes affected by saltwater intrusion could suffer decreased survivorship.
Our study determined the effects of saline water on the growth and survival of mottled duck ducklings. We hypothesized that survivorship, growth rates, and levels of body mass and carcass components would decrease as salinity levels increased.
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METHODS
Treatments.-We conducted fieldwork from 1 April to 31 July 1989. We collected eggs from wild nests located on Rockefeller Refuge and from mottled ducks held in pens on the refuge. Upon hatching, ducklings were allowed to dry in brooders for 1 day and then were assigned randomly to 1 of 8 salinity treatments (n = 7-10/treatment). Salinity levels reflected natural habitats as classified by Paulus (1980) Because day-old ducklings were not always available at the start of a treatment, some treatments had ducklings of different ages (i.e., <3 days difference). We did not separate these ducklings because we did not think the difference in ages would affect their food consumption. In the freshwater control group, however, a greater age difference occurred (i.e., 4-7 days), so we kept the younger ducklings in a separate brooder until Day 14 to measure food consumption more accurately. Each group of ducklings was kept indoors in a standard-size chick brooder (0.9 x 0.6 x 0.3 m) until 14 days of age and then was placed in covered, outdoor pens (3.0 x 3.0 x 2.5 m). The covers on each pen prevented rainfall from entering and diluting the saline drinking water. Ducklings exposed to saline water might not suffer mortality, but sublethal effects could occur which would affect survival after individuals attain flight capability. These effects might be reflected in reduced mass or levels of carcass components. Therefore, at 3-day intervals we recorded duckling body mass to the nearest gram; after the ducklings reached 300 g, we determined their body mass to the nearest 5 g. Surviving ducklings were euthanized by thoracic compression at Day 60 and were weighed to the nearest gram. The carcass, excluding bill, feet, plumage, and total ingesta, was ground into a homogenate, and a 100-g (?2 g) sample was frozen for analysis. We analyzed samples for total fat, protein, ash, and water with techniques described by Alisauskas and Ankney (1985). Statistical Methods.-We used a Chi-square test to compare differences in proportions of mortality among treatments. Analysis of covariance, with body mass at Day 60 as the covariate, was used to test for differences in carcass composition. We tested for differences in body mass among treatments with an ANOVA. We used regression analysis to plot mass data and determine growth rates.
RESULTS

Duckling Mortality and Clinical Signs
Duckling mortality was 100% at 18 ppt, 90% at 15 ppt, and 10% at 12 ppt; no ducklings died in the other treatments (Table 1) . Within the treatments where mortality occurred, most ducklings died by Day 5. We observed no abnormal behavior, and no ducklings died in the freshwater, 1.5-, 4-, and 6-ppt treatments; however, at 9 ppt some eye fatigue and loss of appetite were evident shortly after the trial began. These ducklings appeared to recover by Day 3 but exhibited heavy nasal secretions from Day 18 until the end of the experiment. All ducklings in the 12-, 15-, and 18-ppt treatments suffered lethargy, loss of appetite, and eye fatigue during the first 1-5 days of the experiment. Salt encrustation occurred on the bills of the 18-ppt birds. All 15-and 18-ppt ducklings appeared very hungry for the first 1-2 days but ate negligible amounts of food (Table 2 ) and became increasingly lethargic. One duckling survived at 15 ppt but was omitted from all further analyses because means and standard errors could not be calculated.
The highest salinity tolerated with minimal mortality (10%) was 12 ppt, but this was in the absence of any physical stress. However, ducklings given 12-ppt water and exercised had eaten very little food (Table 2 ) and were weak and lethargic by Day 2 of this trial. By the end of Day 2, 5 ducklings had lost from 19 to 39% (6-13 g) of their initial body mass (30-33 g), were too weak to continue exercising, and were removed from the trial ( Table 1 ). The remaining 2 ducklings were beginning to recover lost mass and appetite when the trial was ended after Day 4. We allowed all ducklings in this trial to recover by providing freshwater and food ad libitum.
Growth and Development
The only significant difference (P < 0.05) in body mass of surviving ducklings among treatments was between the heaviest (4.0 ppt) and the lightest (12 ppt) ducklings (Table 3) . However, comparison of the regression slopes of masses recorded at 3-day intervals during the entire experiment showed that the 12-ppt treatment had a slower (P _ 0.05) growth rate (30.2 g/3 days) than all other treatments. We found (Table 2 ). However, they were similar (P > 0.05) in total fat, protein, and ash to ducklings in some of the lower salinity treatments (Table   3 ).
Ducklings differed in the time required to reach flight stage: the control, 1.5-, 4-, and 6-ppt treatments began to fly at Day 46, the 9-ppt ducklings at Day 53, and the 12-ppt ducklings at Day 57. The 1 remaining duckling at 15 ppt had not begun to fly when the experiment was ended on Day 60.
DISCUSSION
Duckling Mortality
Mottled duck broods in marshes of -15 ppt salinity might not survive unless females could lead broods to less saline marshes within 1-3 days after hatching. Furthermore, wild ducklings would expend more energy in search of food and in moving to brood-rearing areas than penned birds, so mortality in the wild would likely be much higher than that for penned birds at similar salinities.
Other studies have demonstrated slightly lower duckling tolerance to saline water. For example, Krista et al. (1961) reported 43% mortality of Rouen ducklings (A. platyrhynchos) at 10,000 ppm NaCl (10 ppt) and 100% mortality at 12,000 ppm NaC1 (12 ppt). Additionally, Mitcham and Wobeser (1988b) found mortality rates of mallard ducklings to be 60 and 78% at 20,000 and 21,500 umhos/cm (z12.7 and 13.8 ppt, respectively). Thus, mottled duck ducklings appear to have a higher tolerance to saline water than do ducklings of domestic and wild mallards. Similarly, black duck (A. rubripes) ducklings reared in coastal or estuarine environments also may have a higher tolerance to saline water than do mallard ducklings (Barnes and Nudds 1991). Greater salinity tolerance probably is adaptive for species primarily restricted to coastal areas where exposure to saline water is common.
Growth and Development
Although only 1 duckling died at 12 ppt, the growth rate of ducklings was slower throughout the 60-day experiment in comparison to birds in lower salinity treatments. This lends support to the hypothesis that growth rates would be reduced at higher salinity levels (see also Results of the tests of body mass and carcass composition variables were less clear. However, the ducklings in the 12-ppt treatment had lower body mass and lower mean values of carcass components than at least 1 of the lower salinity treatments. Carcass protein and ash in particular appeared to be lower in the 12-ppt treatment, which probably reflects the slower growth rate. Similarities in carcass fat among treatments may be due to inability of ducklings in all treatments to obtain endogenous lipid stores because of high energy demands during growth and development.
Reduced growth rates and some negative effects on body mass and carcass components in the 12-ppt treatment suggest there is a lower threshold of tolerable salinity for wild mottled duck ducklings that is between 9 and 12 ppt. We think this threshold is closer to 9 ppt because, at that level, we noted lethargy, eye fatigue, and reduced food intake by ducklings during the first 3 days of the trial. Mortality of ducklings broods is highest during the first 2 weeks after hatching (Talent et al. 1983 , Duncan 1986 , Hill et al. 1987 , therefore weak and lethargic ducklings during that time would have an increased probability of mortality. The delay in reaching flight stage at 9 and 12 ppt also could decrease survival in the wild.
MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS
We think that mottled duck ducklings having access to marshes of <9-ppt salinity within 1-3 days after hatching will survive better than those exposed to higher salinity levels. 
